Weekly home learning sheet

Class: Squirrel Class

Year group: 2

Teacher email for queries:
gillespie.j@til.mmat.org.uk
Please log onto class dojo each day where you will find a daily short video from your teacher, explaining each
day’s tasks. If you have trouble logging in or need access, please contact your child’s teacher.
Each day there will be a daily maths task, daily literacy task along with a daily topic task.
When each task is completed – your child’s work can be uploaded to their profile on Class Dojo where your
child’s teacher can view completed work. They can then ‘mark’ and provide ‘feedback’ specific to your child.

Each week your child’s teacher will arrange either a Microsoft teams meeting or a phone-call with your child.
They will be in touch to organise this with you directly with your preferred method.
Daily Maths Learning Tasks overview
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Shape Hunt – How many circles can you find in your house? Draw each one to show me. What
is the most interesting object you can find?
Challenge - Can you draw a picture of something by only using circles?
Shape Hunt – How many squares can you find in your house? Draw each one to show me.
What is the most interesting object you can find?
Challenge - Can you draw a picture of something by only using circles?
Shape Hunt – How many triangles can you find in your house? Draw each one to show me.
What is the most interesting object you can find?
Challenge - Can you draw a picture of something by only using circles?
Daily Literacy Learning Tasks overview
Describe this character. What do they look like? What do you think they sound like? How do
you think they act? Make sure you use adjectives.

Thursday

Describe this place. What can you see? What can you hear? What can you smell? Make sure
you use adjectives.

Friday

Write a short story using the pictures to help you. Who is the main character? What do
they do? Is it a happy ending or a sad ending?

Science Work task overview
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Draw 5 animals and write their names. Then draw what food they eat. I would like you to
label each animal with either Carnivore, Herbivore, or Omnivore.
Example:

sheep
grass
herbivore
If you could have any pet in the world, what would it be? A dog? A cat? A tiger? An
elephant?
Draw a picture of your chosen pet.
Then write a sentence explaining what food you would have to buy and why?
Example:

Owl
I would need to buy mice and fruit for my owl because he is an omnivore.
Below is a list of animals. I would like you to sort these animals into 3 groups: herbivores,
carnivores, and omnivores.
You can do this by drawing each animal, by writing their name, or both.

Animals:
elephant
crocodile
lion
dog
tiger
snake
panda
spider
cow
human
horse
shark
mouse
penguin
Log in details for websites to supplement learning:
Read Write Inc – daily videos available online. See Ruth Miskin website.
Spelling Shed –
Login: Til.FirstnameLastInitial
Eg. John Smith = Til.JohnS
Password: Tilstock
Times Table Rockstars –
Login: First 3 Letters First Name followed by First 3 Letters Surname
Eg. John Smith: johsmi
Password: til
Oxford Owl –
Login: Til.Squirrels
Password: Tilstock

